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rOSiOFFICE DIRECTORY
J U Russell Postmaster1Otfce hours week days 700 a m to 930 pm

COURT DIRECTORY
CIBCUIT COURT Three sessions a year Third
Monday January third Monday In May and
third Monday In September
JudgoW Des

Commonwealth sAttornlyN H W Aaron
Shcriff J W Hurt
Clerk Jnp B Coffey

COUNTY CCOBT First Monday in each month
Judge J W Butler
County AttorneyJas Qarnett Jr
ChrkT R Stults
JailerS IL Mitchell
Assessor O A Bradsuaw
SurveyorR T McCafireeJonesbCoroner Leonard

tTV COURT Hcgniar court second Monday in
ach month
jdgeJ W Atkins
Corner Gordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY
PRESBYTERIAN

BunKbviLLB STREETRev T F Walton
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays
n each monh Sundayschool at9 a m OTeiy

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night
METHODIST

liBBKSviLLB STBEET Rev J L Kilgore

pastor Services first Sunilay In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GasETsauno STTEET Rev E W Barnett
HVitor Services third Sunday In each month
3ard ysebol every Sabbath at 9 an Prayer
veering Tucida night

CHRISTIAN

CANPDNLLSVILLE PUB Rev Z T Williams

Pastor Services second Sunday In each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LOOOE No 66 F and A YRegu ¬

lar meeting In their ball over bank on Fri¬

day night on or before tho full moon In each

month O A KEJIp WM
T R STOLTS Sccj

cOztzCZ CAtCC

ConoYUP Hotel
l

JOHN N CONOVER Proprietor

wolurnbia Kentucky
en

HISHotel is one of the best in this
1 section of the State It is a large
cw brick containing twentyeight
ooms all elegantly furnished Good

ample rooms and the table is sup¬

plied with the best provisions thecoun
try affords Rates very reasonable

tlancockHo tel
r

t BURKSVILLE STREET
Columbia Ky

JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop0ESTThe above Hotel has been re¬

tted repainted and is now ready for
the comfortable accommodation of
guests Table supplied with the best
the market affords Rates reasonable
good sample room Feed stable at

g hed
I

l E f r U RAN T
1

JAMES SELL Proprietor

LEBANON EC5T

This stand is located near the deI
pot and meals are furnished at all
hours at 25 cents per meal The bestI
eatables the country affords Ele-
gant sitting rooms for ladies

OllIRh3ILHOTllLJAMESTOWNI

HOLT VAUBHAHj Proprietors0miiE above named hotel was recently opened
and has had u fine run from the start Mrs

Holt looks after the culinary department aa
sees that the table Is supplied at all time-
with the very best the market affords Th

are attentive and very polito totgnats Good sample rooms and the building
convenient to the business houses First

class livery attached to the hotel Terms very
tessonable

anything you Invent orim rove also et
COPTRIGHTorDESIGMPROTECTION IIadvicefi S Wo te

No
patent
Attys

CASNOWCO
iPatent Lawyers WASHINGTON DC

Carpenters are moving along rapid
with Judge Hancocks addition to bis
hotel If the weather continues f
vorable tjiey will get the work closed
in during the next ten days

A Kentucky
I

Romance-
r
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CHAPTER VI
For several weeks Walter and

his mother were constantly togeth-
er discussing Walters father ex-

pressing
¬

great anxiety for his re-

turn
¬

believing that he was living
and that only death would finally
separate them

Walter had now been on the
plantation sufficient time to know
all the servants connected with
the premises It was during the
days of slavery and old man Bar
telle was the owner of quite a
number of negroes It was Wal¬

ters custom to visit the cabins of
evenings Rafter tea and listen to
the old darkies tell of his mother
how good and kind she was to
them They never knew his fath ¬

er but for his mothers sake and
the sake of her sou they wanted
him to return

Each day a boy was sent to the
postoffice returning without a
letter from the absent one Each
disappointment increased the anx-

iety
¬

of the mother and son and
often they could be seen weepingi
as though their hearts

While a letter was anxiously ex-

pected
¬

from Mr Gifford Walter
received regular answers from his
epistles to Aunt Lizzie She
wrote lovingly telling him how
happy she was over the finding of
his mother and ere long she be-

lieved
¬

his father would tome to
him Walter got much comfort
from Aunt Lizzies letters and
it did his mother great good toI
read them

Walter was now well acquainted-
in the neighborhood and had
made quite a number of friends
among the young people at MidI
way He had been going for the
mail several months One morn ¬

ing in May 1857 he said to his
mother before starting I be¬

lieve we will hear from father this
day When he reached the post
office he found a letter addressed
to his grandfather mailed at New
Orleans He felt sure that it wasi
from his father and hurried home
as buickly as possible He told
his mother that he believed he
had the right letter and he walk-

ed
¬

into his grandfathers room
his mother following The old
gentleman opened the letter and
in an instant he exclaimed Vi ¬

ola 1 your husband Walters fath-
er

¬

lives and we will soon have
with us The letter read

New ORLEANS May 257
Mr James

BartelleMidway
Ky

Dear Sir
By accident I picked up an old

Cincinnati paper this morning
and in glancing over it I saw a
advertisement with your name t-

it
0

saying I would be gladly re-
ceived

¬

at your house From the
advertisement I judge that my be-

loved
¬

wife is living I have trav
ed this country over hoping to find
her a xfinally believing that she
was deaul settled in New Orleans

enjoymenthave
appeared from your house a few

marriageIf ¬

swer at
onceVery

trulyEUGENE
GIFFORD

015 5th Streetbrougeht
e¬

hold Viola looked ten years
younger and Walter was so en-

thused
¬

with the information that
he was to soon see and know his
father that he went over the plan ¬

tidingsall to

A letter went by return mail
telling Mr Gifford to come as
speedily as possible that Viola
was living and that her anxiety
could not be expressed Trave
was slower in those days and the
family calculated that it wouldEugely lewaas
detailed to go for Aunt Lizziee
Viola and Walter desinug that she

f
be present when Mr Gifford ar ¬

rived In a few days theold lady
I

was driven up to the Bartelle man-
sion

¬

Walter and his mother were
delighted to see her and for sever-
al

¬

days they entertained each oth-
er

¬

with stories of the past and the
early approachof Walters father

Aunt Lizzie speaking to Viola
said I know from the day you
lauded at my house that there was
no scandal attached to you
a mystery that would come
out right in the end and it is a
source of much joy to me to know
that my predictions have proven
true When I see you and your
husbandand Walter united the
anxiety ofmy life will have been
gratified I could then return to
my humbleipme in Adair county
and live out the remainder of my
days in peace and happiness
knowing that you and yours were
comfortably situated She was
told that she could have a home
at the Bartelle residence the re-

mainder
¬

of her life if she desired
No said she I have a little

interest back in the hills and
when I see you all united it will
be my duty to return to my hum-
ble home My husband has been
buried for many years on a little
knoll not fur from my house and
when my time comes to go I want
to be laid beside him At this
juncture Walter dashed into the
room saying Grandfather be
iovcs father will reach home this
day All eyes were immediately
turned in the direction of the

big gate hoping to see a buggy
approaching They did not look
but a few minutes until they dis-

covered
¬

a vehicle rapidly advanc ¬

ing Violas heart was in a flutter
The buggy passes through the gate
and the occupant is now coming
hurriedly up the drive Viola and
Walter are outside the house and-

rea making rapid steps to the
yard enterauce the vehicle stops
a gentleman alights and in an in ¬

taut is in the arms of Viola
They embraced each other time
und again when suddenly Viola
exclaimed Eugene I this is our
son whom you have never seen
Then Walter was taken into his

fathers arms and presently all
three went into the house Mr
and Mrs Bartelle were perfectly
carried away with Mr Giffords
appearance andhAunt Lizzie
fairly shouted with joy

It was indeed a happy meeting
The husband and wife separated
for nearly sixteen years the hus-

band
¬

not knowing that he was
father until his sou was introduc-
ed

¬

to him by his loving wifemeetingnEugene related why he left home
He heard that Viola had suddenly
disappeared from her home and
that her uncle Mr Den Bartelle
was out looking for her This al¬

most crazed him but when he was
told that Violas uncle had return
ed without any trace of her he
became perfectly desperate and
started on the hunt himself He
traveled over nearly all the States
visited the large cities and after
an unsuccessful search of several
years settled in New Orleans
believing that Viola was dead He
had written a number of letters
but never received an answer He
was chinking in a largo retail store
in New Orleans and that it was a
mere accident that he saw the ad ¬

vertisement which brought him
home A gentleman had return ¬

ed a pair of shoes wrapped in a
old newsper and in untieing the
bundle he discoved the notice I
am now here said Mr Gifford t

a happy man with a prom¬

ise to you Viola and Walter to re-

main
¬

until separated by death
There is but little more to be

told Mr Bartelle and wife gave
Viola the farm and a number of
horses and cattle and a large sum
ot money property equal to It i

value was settled upon Jennie
the old people divided time with

their two daughters until removed
by death Walter took to medi¬

cine and graduated from a New
York University and after his
marriage he located in Georgia
successfully practicing his pro-
fession

¬

Mr St Clair remained
with Mr Gifford and Mr Ben
Bartelle found a home with Mr
Newby in Mississippi Aunti
Lizzie was substantially remain
bed She returned to her Adair
county home and some years ago
was buried beside her husband
about halfway between Columbia
and Old Neatsville People to
this day in passing the burying
place often remark there lies the
remains of Aunt Lizzie Sharp
who in her life time was known
all over this country as a Good
Samaritan

THE ENDrSTATE OF OHIO CITY OF TOLEDO

ssLUCMFRANK J CHENEK makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of F J
CHENEY i Co doing business in the
City of Toledo County and State
aforesaid and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of CA ¬

TARRH that cannot be cured by the-
seu of HALLS CATARRH CURE

FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence this 6th day of Decem
her A D 1880

j > A W GLEASON
1 SEALNotary Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken intern ¬

ally and actsdirecbly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Send
for testimonials free

F J CHENEY S CO Toledo O
Sold by Druggists 75c

Halls Family Pills are the best

PELLYTON

Roads arc in a fearful condition

EG Atkins representing W H
Newman Co was here last week

N T Jones has bad la gripp for sev
eral days but is improving

Proctor Ellis has rented a house
from Mrs Lizzie Rubarts and remov
from Casey county into it

J H Ellis of Casey county bought
of J C Ellis 8 hogs at 3c per pound
and 22 of J W Ellis at same price

The writer and wife and Mrs Fry
Coffey and little daughter Adell wetc
visiting relatives in Casey county last

SundayMrs

Martha Ellis and three child-
ren

¬

or Linnie were visiting relatives
here last week

N T Jones bought of J D Jones
Columbia a horse for 35 also a mule
from J D Jones Dunnville for 825

Mr Vergil Beard Raley was here
last week and sold to Mr J H San
ders a horse and buggy for 3100

D O Pelly and Charles Coffey have
entered school at Columbia

Mr C C Bakers school opened last
Monday with very good attendance

Mrs J H Pelly and little daughter
Zella visited at Linnie last week

LegaMr J Richardson had a running
sore on his leg for 20 years Tried doc ¬

tors and medicines without end or any
permanent good Mr L B Nunnal
ly druggist Hartford Ia recom ¬

mended Morleys Sarsaparilla andiron
to cure the cause of the sore and make
it heal from the inside A few bottles
cured my leg and put me in better
health than I have been for 20 years
Sold by W M Bell Joppa Ky

In Southamton county Va a crazy
negro shot and killed a Quaker preach-

er
¬

wounded two white farmers and
was killed by a posse

Having a Great Run on Chambe-
rlains CouRh Remedy

Manager Martin of the Pierson drug-
store informs us that he is having a
great run on Chamberlains Cough
Reedy He sells five bottles of the
medicine to one of any other kind an
it gives great satisfaction In these
days of la grippe there is nothing like

Remedytostcn p
d

lungs and give relief within avery
short time Tfie sales aJe growin-

and all who try it are pleased with its
prompt action South Chicago Daily
Calumet For sale by M Crayons

Maryland my Maryland oncembre
has a Democratic Governor

gooclhMlth310nr
¬

ple Sagar Coated One a dose Sold by

M Bell Joppa Ky
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BLOODY TRflOEDU

occurs in the wLOlibil 01 i

the GaDltO Hot61at franKfOrt j

THREE KILLED AND THREE WOU DEDI

Result of an old Feud Between
Hon D G Colson and Lieut v

Ethelbert Scott
f

STRflY BULLETS KILL BYSTflNDERS

Frankfort Ky Jan 1GSpecialto
the CourierJournal In a pistol en
counter in the crowded lobby of the
Capital Hotel today shortly after-
noon exCongressman David G Colson
and Lieut Ethelbert Scott fought to in
a deadly end a quarrel that originated
between them while in camp at An-

niston Ala during tho Spanish Amer
lean war He settled the score at the
cost of two other lives beside that of
his victim a painful wound for him
self and serious wounds for three oth ¬

ers
The tragedy came swiftly Groups of

men were lounging about the lobby of

In the broad corridor just outside
members of the Legislature State of-

ficials politicians and women were
passing to and from the diningroom
where dinner was being served A
sharp report sounded over in the south
western corner of the lobby The
loungers started up The diners look od

ed questioningly at each other The
buzz of conversation stopped Instant-
ly came another shot then a rapid fu
shade as the occupants of the lobby
came pouring panicstricken through
the broad doors into the corridor Be-
hind

of
them in the lobby wisps of pow ¬

ful
der smoke veiled a huddle of frighten ¬

ed men crowding through the oppo-

site exits to the street or crouching
behind pillars Two men bleeding ev ¬

cry step came rushing into the corri-

dor
¬

calling for help Two others
seen over in the southeast corner on
making for the basement streaming
blood from ragged wounds the otherlietalother shot as the men disappeared
down the steps the sound of a fallingfjshotu
the space of a second the crowd paus-

ed

¬

peering into the smokereathed
lobby

Three Bullets In Demareeb
Then the smoke lifted and rolled in

a heavy cloud against the frescoed ceil
ing of the lobby and the frightened
crowd not yet comprehending the ex¬

tent of the tragedy ventured cautious ly
ly a t first and then i n a surging stream
back Into the broad lobby where they
beheld stretched across the floor the
body of Luther Demaree dead with
three bullets through his heart all
lodged within a radius as small as th
of a silver dollar

Scott tilt Seven Times

Hastening to the balustrade thal
overlooks the stairway leading to the
basement and the bar they saw the
pale upturned face of Ethelbert Scott
dead and bloody from the seven bullet
holes and the heavy fall down the
stairs which a bullet In the back of the
head deliberately aimed by Col Colson

takedThose quickest at the head of the
stairway saw the retreating figure of
Cal Colson pistol Tn hand as he bUr ¬

riedly passed out the basement doortgup streettowardrThe Other Victims

Others who were hurrying back to
the lobby though not quite as precipl
lately as they had retreated butted
into Mr Charles Julian and Capt Be

Golden who bleeding profusely from
thelrwounds were hastening out the
rear office doors into the main hall
oImm shot Get a doctor Bald Capt

M

Golden as he rushed up to exGov
Jas B McCreary in the hall where

7
several women who were standing at
the office door when the shooting be-
gan were hurrying toward the parlor

a great state of excitement
Help me to a room said Mr Ju-

lian
¬

who with a bullet in his left leg
limped into the hall He was carried
into a room at the lower end of the
hall and there bled to death in twen ¬

minutesHarry
who was shot in the

foot ran into the hall and was carri-
ed to a doctors office in the basement

the hotel while crawling up the
steps down which Scott had fallen
was Mr Redpath the Chicago drum
mer agaist whom Scott had run or
fallen

Such was the tragic scene into which
the busy and handsome hotel lobby

had been convertedall within a pen ¬

of two or three minutes
Eighteen Shots Fired

Of the eighteen shots fired in less

than two minutes thirteen lodged in
the bodies of the participants and soy

eral bystanders resulting in the death
three men and the serious or pain ¬

wounding of four others
Colson surrendered to an officer and

was placed in Jai-

lNervous Prostration
I had nervous trouble for years

prostratedeme not worth living I
tried many physicians and no end of
nerve and other remedies without re-

f
¬

Mr M J Crews merchant Ma

Iowa persuaded me to try Morleys
Sarsaparilla and Iron The very first
bottle went to the right spot for I

a complete uhangc and now after
six bottles in all I am perfectly

well Mrs Lottie Fisher

Maj John F Stone a prominent
and lawyer of Oklahoma was

shot and killed while foreclosing a
mortgage

It has been demonstrated repeated
in every state in the Union and in

many foreign countries that Chambe-
rlains

¬

Cough Remedy is a certain pre
ventativo and cure for croup It has I

become the universal remedy for that
disease M V Fisher of Liberty Wsaidataround the globe when he writesuI
have used Chamberlains Cough Rem-

edy in my family for many years and
ways with perfect success We be¬

lieve that it is not only the best cough
remedy but that it is a sure cure for
croup It has saved the lives of our
children a number of times This
remedy is for sale by M Cravens

James Wilson of Laporte Ind beat
his wife into insensibility because she
contributed 95 to a church fund

Brave Men Fan
Victims to stomach liver and kidney

troubles as well as women and all feel
the results in loss of appetite poison-
1n the blood backache nervousness
headache and tired Hssless rundown
feeling But theres no need to feel
like that J W Gardner of Idaville
Iqd says Electric Bitters are just
the tiling for a man when he dontmn eappetitemanew
lease onJ1fOn1y50 cents atTE i

Paulls drugstore Every bottle guaranteedS
f JJ
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REPRESENTING

M H MARCUM 1
I SWflNflBRflM ttftT CO

LOUISVILLE KY

Our line of Hats Gloves and
Umbrellas now ready for Spring
1899 Dont fall to see It Our <

surpassesanything I
antee to please

STYLE fiND PRICES CORREGT

guarantes
seated

E I iIi oo
FRANK JACKMAN

k JEWELER

COLUMBIA KY

NNNNNNNNGuarantees

i OLD GOLD AND SIL ER 7
Bought At Market Prices

tZSeWingDlacllitteDlrltcr
MX cal Always On HandXlx

1 QQ
v vw livvwSvv
1l WRdfSOlNr i=J tI
+ Blacksmiths +

AND

WOOd 7CTnrkers
Columbia Ky

We are prepared to do all kinds of
work in our line and if you need re¬Buggiesor
buggytires
Sufisfaction ¬

NewlY Furnldhedmerlcnn Plan JLOC
Per Day

Sltc 9Soafcre 3otcL
IlIEALS 25c

523 W Market SI LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER flgr

Wilmore Hotel
W M WTL3IOKE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky

THERE is no better place to stop
at the nbovcd named hotel

Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

GORDON MONTGOMERY

101rlrC Ifl1ft ImJ
COLUMBIA KY

tJWill practice in Adair and adjoining
counties Collections a specialty

WOliIce up stalls over Paulls drug
store

wm Q J w Jm
b

DENTIST
ALL WORK NEATLY DONE SPECIAT

ATTENTION GIVEN TO ritEVENT
INQ IRREGULAK THETII AND TO

THE SAVING OF TIlE NATURAL TEETH

OFFICE TUTTBUILDING

USE THE
Monarch Coffee I I

It is the best on the market and si
sold by W R Lyon the groceryman
and Is handled in Columbia by Reed
3c Miller Frank Sinclair Willis Bros
Russell Murrell and W L Walker

NEflTS + SARSAPARILLA

The Best Made
It Purities The Blood find

FORTIFIES
The Systemflaalnst Disease

aFOR SALE BYSysDR M 0 SALLEE
DENTIST 4

Careful attention liven to mechanicaland prosthetic dent try
and dental surgery

AYPunterCOLtJKBIAKY v
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